
  7 51)
 , trii t. iti (21

Shippenslaint. Pa 

)flice hours from 7 o'clock, a. in., to waynoslioro*. • •   
7 17,a. In. phanihershurg,''  

1 Blue Mountain   
 S 156:15, p. m. - Digemont 

SOCIETIES. 1 Pen-Mar  
8 21
8 24

i Blue ltitice Summit .......   8 29
Mtsssasoit Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. R. M. Sabillasville  S 30
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur- iklechanicstown  8 51

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: I). Gratrehain   8 57

it. titilWieks, Saelt. ; Jacob K. Byers, Sr. _I!
it; r;;filtslai 

9 01
  8 30

Joseph Byers, .Tr. S. ; lotto F. lioeky rthirge 
Adlesherger, C. of R. ; Charles S. Zeck, Double l'ipc Creek  

' ri: 117'2'K. of W. ; Geo. T. Gelwicks, Prophet ; 1,..rreeritt 1;le
t
ion

Geo. T. Gelwicks, Geo. CF. Byers and E. I7nion Bild  

C. Wenschhof, Trustees ; Edward C. Linwood   a 3o
9 '20

Wenschhof, Representative.

F. A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice-
President, 3 no. Byrne ; Seeretarv, Geo. („.,',\'al(„Tlims. 

sevbold • Treasurer„Tno. M. Stouter. • eike,=ville.

Meets the fourth Sunday of each month

In S. R. Grinder's building, West main
street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. .1. R.
Commander, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair ;
.tinior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.

-Winter ; Chaplain, Joseph W. David-
pon ; Surgeon, E. C. Wensehhof ; Officer
pt the Day, Geo. '1'. Ester ; (Meer of

the Guard, Wm. A. Fraley ; Quarter-
piaster, Jno. H. Mentzer. George L.
Oillelan, Adjutant ; Representative to

;he State Encampment, Jos. W. David-

I 'Inutit bur (Ibtionitte.
SAMUEL MOTTER, Editor and Publisher. "IGNORANCE IS THE CURSE OF GOD; KNOWLEDGE THE WING WHEREWITH WE FLY TO HEAVEN." TERMS-811.00 a Year in Advance; if not paid in Advance, $1.50,
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DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief Judge,--lien. James Megherry.
4ssticiate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

Attoraey.--Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

()rallies Court.
Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, John H. Kel-

ler, Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.
igegister of Wills.—llatnilton Lindsay.
County Commissioners.—II. F. Maxell,
Chas. A. Eyler, Jos. G. Miller, Thos.
Highttnan, Simon T. Stauffer.

Sheriff.—Alonzo Benner.
rtsx-Collectur.—J. W tn. Baugh man.
garcepr.—William II. Hilleary.
School C tramissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,
german L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Erdoniaer.---Glenn II. Worthington.
Emmitsburg Distrset.

Notary Public—Geo. C. Habighurst.
Justices of the Peace.—IIenry Stokes, .Las.

Knouff, I. M. Fisher, Jas. F. Hickey.
Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Coneables.—Wm. H. Ashbaugh, Edw.
Wenschhof.

Het '91 Trustees.—Joseph Waddles, Jos-
eph A. Riker, C. T. Zacharias.

,Burgess.—William (1. Blair.
Town Commissioners.—Joseph Snouffer,
Jas. 0. Hopp, Osear D. Fraley, P. D
Lawrence, Jas. F. Hickey, Vietor E.
Rowe.

oista.1tie—William H. Ashbaugh.
ray CAlectog —John F. Hopp.

tlRTltl11.C
Er. Lutheran Church..

Pastor.—Itev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday morning and
evening at 10 o'clock', a. In., and 7

p. m., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p. at.,
Sunday School at 1 o'clock, p.

Church of the Incarnation, (Reformed.)
pastor.—Itev. U. II. Heilman. Services
e ;cry Sunday morning at Pi o'clock,
:tad every other Sunday evening at
7 o'clock:. Wednesday evening lec-
ture at 7 o'clock. Sunday School,
Sinday morning at 9i o'clock.

Presbyteria t& Chorch.
Pastor.—Itev. \Via. Si mouton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, a. in., and every it her Sunday

I. S. ANNAN. J. C. ANNAN.

I. S. *4•11.01.4111V dt BR 0.,
DEALERS IN

eneral Merchandise,
U. 31 NirrS131:1-17tGr,

Have the largest and most carefully selected
stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SIIOES—in all styles of
leather and gum—READY-MADE CLOTHING, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, . ALL KINDS OF IRON,

and in short everything desirable, from the
largest to the smallest articles of merchandise.
No trouble to show goods. Call and be satis-

fied about them, and the prices we are sure
will please.
New goods arrive daily at the well known

stand on the S. W. Corner of the Public Square
We also have a large stock of

Posts, Hails & Shingles.
I. S. ANNAN & BRO.

7} o'clock, p. NN 

PASSENGER THAIISE LEAVE WEST. 
E3IMITSBURG, MD.

Dailyexcept Sundays ily
Office hours-8 to 9 A. M. I° to 2, 6, -. Da

  tO S, P. 31.
STATIONS. Mail. Pass. Fst.1,1 jail "-y

vening
eilnes-. IliTen Station, Baltimore  8 03 4 00 4 ioat

Western Maryland Rail Road. J. K. WRIGLEY,' M. D.,
I IN and after Sunday, June 3, 1888, passen- HOM(EOPATI-Il`-'PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,ger trams on this road will run as follows:

- -

ion sdation   8 10 .1 05.1 15
ve day ening l r eshi tot at 74. o'clock. 1 e /inav . Avenu; ..

7 
 4 15 4 10 .1 2o

S,46 lAy School at 9 o'clock, a. in. 1 Fatton Station, " ..... 8 1 4
  8 29 4 22Prayer 31..e.ting• every Sunday after- irt'"i'tftl()',,n,

ikes% ille 
 S 32 4

P 
2r

noon at :1 o'clock. 8 4.,

82. ..rdseph's, Woman Catholic.) owings• Mills 14 50 4 Its
- Glymion

pattor.—Itev. U. F. White. First Mass n ''''''''''''''' •••• •••• 9 HI 4 :.'":mover /tr. 1040 0 20

7 o'clock, a. m., second mass 10 o'clock, I time. et,t ty, sub, nusrtge r 

5, to. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. m. ; . New windsor  to to 5 :19 5 30
  9 5o 5 42 5 19

day School, at 2 o'clock, p. In. i Linwood  to 16
3fetkoLst Episeopel Church. . • 11....rBei:litlitriitt-rkk-ilgt ction 

10 21
10 :11

pastor.—Itev. .T. N. Darla.  Services

,cv,-ry utile- Sunday eveuing at 7
e'dock. Prayer meetim every other
$an.lay eveninz at 7l o'cleek. Wein-
e4 lay evetiii4z, prayer meeting at 7}
o'clock. lay Sehool o'clock. a.

ClaAs meeting every other Sumby
o'clock, p.

Mil LS.

.1 rriee.
Throry411 from Baltimore 11:20, a. m.,
Way from Baltimore, 7:10, p. Ha-
gerstown, 5:05, p. 14., Rocky Ridge,
7:10, P. m., Mutter's, 11:2o, a.
Tre!leek, 11:20, and 7:10, p.
Gettyslpirg, 4:30,

Depart.
pattimore, Way 8:35, a. in., Mechanics-
town, Hagerstown, Hanover, Lancas-
ter and Harrisburg, 8:35, a. in., Rocky

Ridge, 8:35, a. m., Baltimore, (closed)
p, rn.. Frederick, 3:30, p. m.,

Mottoes, 3:30, p. 111., Gettysburg, 8:30,

Williatnsport  
11a2erstown  
Cliewsville
Sinithsburg

Double Pipe Creek 
 ar. 11 20

11,35
Frederick  

Bock 13,12t.  Di 43

Graerliam 

tr 14) it:(.;

10 51)

Emmits1.10-2,  
Loy's 

Moichaniestown 10 53

Blue Ridge SIDIllnit   
.11 11 .21.5ISithillasvile 

Pon-Mar  
Blue Mountain  

11 20
11 3.. 7 20 0 37

Edgetnost  1 1 42 7 33 0 43
Waynesboro'. Pa  Sr. 1'209 7 54 7 15
chambershura.. • ...  ar. 12 10 s :15 7 57
shiooensbnrg•  fir. t iti a 05 8 27

Cliewsville 
1111 -510:3 77 5.1,11Smitlishurg 

11a2erstown  12 15 8 0:-, 7 :-.. opposite the l'imt (Mice,
wintamseort  member of the firm will be fliti"mirdeat4.11111lel 

von for a while." she proposed at
Pt 5K( TRAINS LEAVE EAST ...211 

tIIIICS. The follewing appointments i last, "I will light, the lamp and be-
Dmly except Sundays. Daily l',31311TSIIITIZt i, at the Emni it I rouge— 

! gin where you left off."
will Ile promptly kept :—

BrArlose. pa„.1 man. Fs' yi 4111 Friday of each week. "You can't," I said tingracions-
-

  UNIoN BRIDGE—The First and Third ly, "because its French, and I hatsr. at.
moielay of each month. junel 2y

- -- -- _— being read to, anyhow."
A. M
7 '28
7 15

Emerald Beneficial Association. Gettysburg  
llanover 

9 35 •
9 52 4 . 6
14 

.5 
oo

8 48
10 31 8:18 2 10
10 42 5 53
10 51 605

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
130ENTIST, An impatient groan was my sole

1:3131ITSBURG, MI). reply, but my nurse, without any
Having located in Ennnitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.— 

further preamble, took the book
i isi Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran- ' from my helpless hands and laid it

teed. ()Hive one door west of the
Refooned Church. an 54 f 

on the window-sill out of reach,

6 al 
--------------------- - - • • while I lay staring sulkily at the

_ .___ ..     
II. CLAY A N DERS,D.D.S. FRANK K. Wnivx,120.8. 

:' waning light. Then iglu) resitnwd11 11 5 40
0 22 ANDERS & WHITE,
0 26 

her rocking chair and her sewing,

4
e :: 

!I: i 

Q1-1:61:0N m,:il()1...,Niji,'1 N( ,sSTS_. Tow N. m D glancing a m n aat Inc ow nd then With
1,..i

. t lie I/DSilleSS -like cheerfulness of her

n -:: 

e ts t; 113 , ' profeSSi011. W. helli'Ver Illy eyOS
7 00

- strayed to the forbidden volume she77 ,i,:s e an
, smiled indulgently at n•iy weakness,s sat', ss _ :ta: s, esssa,
and 'mailed it still a little further

. .b..ckHave formed a el Ilquinership in the
practice of Dentistry. (Wire directly ! "If you would like me to read to

P.M.
'21(1
2 25
'241
'2 50
1 '27
2 00
2 37
:100
:107 1225
3 10
3 16 1231
3 21
3 -16 1251
3 49
3 53
3 25,
3 571
-404 •

I 9 15
-1 10 1 08
-421 115
.1 '20

121
1 36

. }I'pe  10 57 0 15
.-1/4relegton  1104) in

. Fulton Station, Baltimore •• 08 0 :31 2 38
; Penna. Avenue, "  11 10 6 :15 2 -10
; Dillon Station, " — 11 15 6 40 2 45
. Innen station, "  11 '20 6 45 2. 50

. Baltimore and Cumberland valley R. R.-Train
leave East, daily. except .Sunday. Shippet shore
0:12 a. in. and 1.27 and 3.00 p. m., Chattihershurg
7.15 a. in. and '2.00 and 1.23 p.m., Waynesboro
7.52 a. m. and 2.37 and 5.00 p. m.. arriving
E,12emont 8.10 a. in. and 2.55 and 5.18 p. m.
Trains leave West. daily, except Snadayr-7-Edge-
niont 6.58 and 11.42 a.m. anti 7.35 p.m., W avnes.,
bon. 7.15 a. m. and 12.0o and 7.54 p. tn., dutm-
lairshurg 7.57 a. m. and .2.40 and 8.35 p.m.. ar-
rivingShippensburg 8.27 a. m. and 1.10 and 9.05
p, m.

on Alternate, Wm. A. Fraley. Prederick Division Pennsylvania rt. w—Trains
B ; for Frederick leave Junction at 10.32 a in. and

Vigilant Hose Company No. I. 5.03 p.m. Trains for Taneytown Littlestown

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of and York leave Junction at 9.5", am.-and 5.05 p.m
n,:l'inhtr,,ough cars for Ilanovrr and Gettysburg and

;each month at Firemen's 'gall. Pres' n Baltimore anti Ilarrisburg Division
V. E. Rowe; Vice-President .Terentiah Fe4;V•e'llaciltlinore, daily, except Sunday, at 9.45
Donoghue ; Secretary, W. II. Troxell ; m• and 1.00 n• tn.

Orders for bageace calls can heleft at Ticket
Treasurer, .T. H. Stokes ; Capt• I Geo. Office, New No. 217 E. Baltimore street.

T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut., G. W. Bushman ; J. M. II0011. oeneral Manager.
B. II. Griswold, (teal eassenger Agent.2nd Lieut., Michael Hoke.

Etninit Building Association.
Presl. F. A. Adelsberger ; Sect'y. Ed.

H. Rowe ; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp ;
Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.

Union Building Association. 
President W. S. Guthrie Vice -Pr

Grand, Square and Upright 1 SIIO'ULD SMILE., ; es-
ident, Jas. A. Rowe ; Seeretary, E. H.
'Rowe ; Treasurer, George W. Rowe;
Directora, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
Ed. H. Rowe, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.
Partners' and Mechanics' Building and

Loan Association.—President, James F.
Hickey; Vice-President, .T. M. Kerri
gan; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Geo. T. Gelwicks ; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, .Toa. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber-
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwieks,
H. G. Ream, .Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Qelwicks.

Citieene Building Association.—Prest.,
F. A. Adelsberger ; Vice-Preat.. C. C.
Kretzer ; Sec., E H. Rowe ; Treas., Paul
)otter ; Directors, F. A. Adelsberger.
C. C. Kretzer, E. IT. Rowe, Geo. P.
Beam, M. Hoke, D. Lawrence, Jos. A.
Baker and Paul Mot-ter.

Enttnitsbarg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan ; A

Elder ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman.;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
L. M. Motter, J. A. Elder, 0. A. Hor-
ner, J. Thos. Gelwieka, E. R. Zimmer-
wan., E. 1.4. Rowe, I. S. Annan.

C. V. S. LEVY.
"If it is French I shall certainly

A TTORN EY T L W not attempt it," she returned, ig-AA ,
_CIL FREDERICK, MD. wiring with much politeness the
Will attend promptly to all legal bus- latter part of Inv speech, "and Imess entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

- - am sorry to say you will have to

Edward S. Eichelberger, wait until to-morrow to know more.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, What is this story that seems to in-

FREDERICK CITY, MD. terest You so much about ?"
OFFICE—West Chnrelt Street, opposit Her imperturbable good-temperreurt Ilonse.—Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfere 1 shamed 111C out of my rudeness,
with my attending to civil practice. though not out of my sense of in-dec 9-tf.

. _ 1 
jury, for I was deadly tired of her,

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LAMER,

COND"CTED BY THE Slinlir.• OF CHARITY.

WAITING.

BY JOUR BLIIROUGITS.

Serene I fold my hands and wait,
Nor care for wind, or tide, or sea!

I rave no more 'gainst time of fate,
For lo ! my own shall come to me.

I stay my haste, I make delays,
For what avails this eager pace ?

I stand amid the eternal ways,
And what is mine shall know my face

Asleep, awake, by night or day,
The friends I seek are seeking me ;

No wind can drive my bark astray,
Nor change the tide of destiny.

What matter if I stand alone ?
I wait with joy the coming years;

My heart shall reap where it has sown,
And garner up its fruit of tears.

The waters know their own and draw
The brook that springs in yonder

• height,
So flows the good with equal law
Unto the soul of pure delight.

The stars come nightly to the sky ;
The tidal wave unto the sea ;
r time, nor spaee, nor deep, nor high
Can keep my own away from Inc.

A FAMILY FOUND.
Illustrating the Other Side (31'

"Sans Iramille."

MISS CONNOR DIPUTES MALOT
A Story From the Life, Introducing Some I
Figures That Will be Generally Recog-

nized by the Obseivant Reader.

It is getting too dark for you to
see to read. Miss Agnes, and be-
sides the doctor said you were not •

to use your eyes for more than
twenty minutes at a time."

--------

fectionate disposition, and I thought
the same thing."
"And don't you think so now ?"

I asked, scandalized.
Miss Connor wrinkled her brows

and looked dubiously for a moment
at the little book on the window-
sill. "Well, I'm not quite so sure
as I used to be that it's one's duty
to improve on Providence," she
said slowly.
"But it is Providence that gives

you your own family," I persisted
in true orthodox fashion.
"Hardly, if you have to hunt

them up for yourself -all over the
world," she said.
I turned on my pillows and gave

her a good look, perhaps the first
willing scrutiny in the whole nine
weeks during which she had been
my constant companion. .Often
and often I had stared at her before
as she moved noislessly around the
room, but it was in sheer weariness
of spirit, just as I had stared at the
imbecile design of grape leaves and
poppies that grew on one stem over
my wall paper, at the threads on
my carpet and at the consequential
procession of medicine bottles on
the little table by my side. She
bad nursed me skilfuRy and con-
seientiously all this time, with a
zealous regard for my confort, a
brisk and purely conventional sym-
pathy for my sufferings and an
ample indifference to my ill-temper.
Now, as I watched her furtively in
the twilight., I saw the puckered
eyelids droop over the tired gray
eyes, and a worried, puzzled look
steal like a shadow across her cheer-
ful face. For one brief moment
the chronic self-absorption of an
Invalid gave place to a healthy curi-
osity, and, leaning out of bed, I
softly touched her arm. "Did yon

of Celtic logic suddenly upset any
, gravity, "but it is true; neverthe--
' less, and I did not find it so funny

i'tt, the time. At last I felt I could
not afford to be idle any longer.
but must come home and go to
work again ; so I promised Ellen
that if all happened to her I
-would look after the children, and,
with a heavy heart, I said good-bye.

, I had expected so much happiness
out of that trip, and nothing had
come of it but vexation and worry
and expense ; but I told myself I

for years, had only done what esis right anes
of it, and that it was not my fault I was so

when at last I did get some news it bitterly disappointed. After I gut
was quite accidental like from a home I wrote regularly tow months,
woman who had lived in Mallow but I had so few answers and I was
and who knew a Mathew Connor so busy that gradually I stopped,.
there, a youngish man with a large and for a while it seemsd as r
f a n:Iii13yu.t"

that could hardly have and that things wsre just as

had never had any f,,miiy at all

been your father," I in term were before I heard my brother's
making a mental calculation of name."
twenty-two and five and some years

"And you took all that teoublo
over.

No, Miss ; it was my eldest for 'nothing," I said sympathetical,
brother. Father and mother were ly.
both dead, I found out afterwards, "Well, not exactly for nothing,"
and the family had long since mov- exclaimed Miss Connor dryly ; "Tot-
ed from Kilrush. One sister was the following winter—that is just,
dead, too, and the other was mar- two years ago—when I WaS nursing-
ried and living just outside of MM- Mrs. Ellsworth's boys through sear-
low, a mile or so from the river ; , let fever, the servant canie up one
and when I made sure that I really evening and said there was a matt
had these relations of my own in j down stairs who wanted to speak to
the world I was the proudest and me immediately. 'He had two lit-
happiest woman that the sun ever the girls with him, she added hesi-
shone upon. It seemed to me that tatingly, "and I told him I did not
I must hurry to them at once, and think it was safe.'
though my friends all told me I "It was anything, but safe, and
was foolish and would live to regret besides I did not feel disposed to
it I gave up my position in the hos-
pital and took another at low wages
to go abroad with an invalid lady.
As soon as she was settled

and it was twenty-two years since I
had left home. So I went first to
see some of the clergy about it and
they advised me how to go to work,
and all of them but one said it
would be a fine thing for me to
have my family in this country to
take care of me, and that . one,
Father Farriley, said he thought I
had better let well enough alone,
and very .angry I was with him for
his unkindness. I wrote letters to
the priests in Kilrush and I put ad-
vertisements in the papers, and I
did all I was told to do
but nothing ever came

• which means without a family, started in life she died and left me she thought the house clean, 1NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD. •
1 and it is the history of a little boy everything she had, clothes and thougt it like a pig pen, and whenThis Institution is pleasantly situated !

in a healthy and picturesque part of who was stolen when a baby and furniture and nearly three thousand she thought the children clean, IFrederick Co., half a mile from Emm its- . left in the streets of Paris. He is dollars in bank. Nearly three thought them worse than the pigs.I and two miles front 3Iount St.
Mary's College. TERMS—Bounl and TI- brought up by an old peasant wo- thousand dollars !" It wasn't that she did not work,ition per academic year, including bed man and then sold to a wandering "A very comfortable little inher- for she did, in a half-hearted sortand bedding, washing, mending and !
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry musician. and be has all kinds of itance," I said, as Miss Connor of way, from morning until night,directed to the Mother Superior. adventures and misfortunes, and paused with half-shut eyes, as but somehow nothing seemed tomar 15-tf.

finally discovers that his relations though lost in contemplation of her look amy better for it. I soon found
are living in England. Ile was wealth, that my plan of having my relations
just going to hunt them up when "It was all she owned, anyhow, come to this country with me was
you took my book away." and it was the sayings of her life- out of the question, and I am not

Miss Connor snapped her thread, time, and naturally she thought she quite sure that I wits so anxious
shook out her work and folded it as was doing well by me. I was in about it after I had been with them
neatly amid compactly as if it were . the hospital, too, getting good awhile ; but I stayed in Ireland as
never to be opened again. It was wages, and had no call to spend a long as I could, and a great deal of
now too dark for her to see to sew. cent of it. But, you) see, like money that visit cost me. It wor-
She crossed her hands on her lap what's-his-name, I was alone in the ried me to see my sister with so few
and leant back in her comfortable world, with an affectionate disposi- decent comforts, and to have my
,ehair. "Perhaps he was as well off tion, and I got to thinking more nieeea so forlorn that I was asham-
without them," she said, land more of my family in Ireland ed to walk with them on the streets

—that is, if I had a family and if and every time I bought anything
for them my brother's wife gave
me distinctly to understand that
she expected me to do the same by
her children. I hey seemed to

Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 vents. was not blessed with a sympathetic cry over it in the evenings and at think that I was very rich, and to
• listener, I ventured in pure per- eight in bed—not having anything be afraid of my selecting favorites

PIANO FORTES. yES ! see my two teeth, just came so
easy I didn't know it. Da. FAIGI-

the Public for 
Tlaw instruments have been before

I • fifty years, I NEY'S TEETHING SYRUP will relieve Colic
Griping in the Bowels, Diarrinea and My thoughts were wandering far they lived in Ireland, for I didn'ton their excellenee a. lone have attained
(Indent "an from Remi and his troubles when really know a single thing aboutOnee used you will want nothing bet-

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 ets, -these words brought them back them. And the more I thought
Whielt establishes them as unequaled in „I'' bottle. Prepared only by Da. again with a jerk. Feeling that I the lonelier I felt, and I used to.11111.NEV & SON, HAGKIISTOWN
'PONE,

'mum,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.

Erory Piano Fully Warrants(' for 5yrars,

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A largo stoek at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sola agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

EMMITSBURC verseness on a few further explana- I else to worry me—and at last I in the family ; and instead of be- ,

and of myself, and of the sick room,
where I had lain so long. "It is

I know well enough what I did my-
self, and how I came to do it. I
wasn't stolen as a baby. because I

leave my patients, who at that time
were very ill. Su I sent word I
could not go down, and would lie

comfor- please give his name and message
tably in France and did not need to the maid. In three minutes shehunt up your family," I asked, "as me any longer I started for Ireland was back again with a very red face,Rend did his ?"

She started at my words, as
though she had been lost in her
own perplexing thoughts. "I don't
know just how Remi, as you call

and went straight to my -brother's saying he had no message and that.
home." he would not leave until I had

I seen him, and that she thought for
"And wasn't he glad to see you?" , the sake of her mistress' carpets I

I asked anxiously, had better try and get him out of
"Well, to tell the truth, Miss • the house. I left the sick boys iii

hi went to work," she said, "but Agnes, I hardly know whether he her care, and ian hurriedly down
was or not. Naturally a man with ; stairs, and there in the hall stood
a wife and nine children don't my brother-in-law with his two
spend much of his time fretting ov- !children by his side. It was rain -might have been had at any time er an absent sister ; and, though ing hard, and all three were drip-for the asking, but a sister of my he was well-to-do for that part of ping wet.. I saw their muddymother's brought me over from Ire- the country, yet the size of his fain- ! tracks along the Turkish rug awdland with her when I was not more ily always gave him plenty to WON the dark stains where the water hadthan- five years old. I can't re- ry about. Ile never had to lie • drained off their soaked clothing.member much before that, and if awake at night and cry for a fami- and then I saw that the little girlsany letters ever came from home I ly of his own. My sister, poor were dressed in black, and nry heartnever heard of them, for my aunt soul, was even worse off, for her sank within sne, for I knew thatwas not friendly with my father or husband was only a drayman, and their mother was dead. I cant-his people, and she used to say that a lazy one at that—would knock off explain why, but the sight of that
work any day to walk in a proces- man standing there so stolidly with
sion and hold a green flag. I spent '1 his little shivering, wet, unprotect.-
most of my time under her roof,- ed children, made me furious, and
for she was in ill health and badly the first word I asked was not about
needed some help and I hope I was my dead sister, but why he was outI do believe, as fond of me as if I a comfort to her, though I doubt it. without an umbrella on a night likehad been her own. She was a You see my ways were not her that. He said cheerfully enoughnurse, and would have me study , ways, and a team of horses couldn't that they were not so very damp

one of that stock—meaning.me—
was enough for her. But she was
very good to me for all, and sent
Inc to school and raised me well,
and, though she never let on, was,

•Sans Famine,'" I said wearily, , nursing, too, and when I was about make them pull together. When after all, and that it was an easy
matter drying a few clothes. Poor
Ellen was gone at last, and he had
brought the children to me.

" 'Brought the childrel :o nsc!'
gasped. 'But what 1.H;I:t had ytqt

to bring, them here ? I am :MN-
ing two little boys who have bad
cases of scarlet fever and it was
sheer madness in you to insist on
seeing me. Tell me where you are
staving and take them right - iewav,
and as soon as I can 1 will come to
you.'
"Ile looked at me, Miss Agnes,

as if he thought I had lost my sett-
sass ‘‘I- here I am staving, ?' he iv-
peated blankly, '0,11y I'nt not
staying anywhere. Where should
I be staying, I'd like to know, when
I only got off the steamer this bless-
ed morning and have been hunting
you up and down through this devil
of a city ever since ? Didn't Elleu
tell me to take the children to yosi
as soon as the breath was out of her
body and didn't you piamisie with
your own lips that you paseld be a
mother to them
" 'But you surely can't expect, toHons. "You see, he was quite made up my mind that, cost what ing the best of good friends, as I leave them here,' I protested. "I'llis-MARBLE YARD alone in the world." I said with I it might, I was going to try and do believe they all were before I

transparent meekness, "and he bad
an affectionate disposition, and

CEMETERY WORK naturally he thought it would be

nip P to have somebody of his own to
AND ()TITER LEADING WARES. Of all kinds neatly executed. All or

promptly filled, and satisfactionPrices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. K N.k BE & CO., 

guaranteed.

204 & 2116 W. Baltimore St., Raltimore. 
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

love and care for him."
ifNaturally," was the compoaecl

reply. "I was quite alone myself I
jnly o.c .:4-$)111 MMTTSPV1tigp, in the world onCe, 6111 I110,1 an At-

find opt if there was nobody any-
wheres that I could call my own
flesh and blood. All I knew was
that I had boon bor. in Kiirush and
that my father's name was Matthew
and my mother's Nora, like my
own. But Matthews and Noras
are as plenty in lclamid as Connors,

came, they kept getting more and
more uneasy and angry. Why, I
bought a white frock once for one
of my sister's little girls, and my
sister-in-law told me I was taking
the bread out of her daughters'
mouths. Oh, you may laugh, Miss

if not my house, and heaides I told
you there was scarlet fesserin it an II
I have just COMB from the sick
room. What I have promised I
will do, but for heaven's aake make
up your mind to look after yont
own children for a week or two ai
least. Just 8eti how wet, and t

Agnes," for this elisions speeitnen .Can tin tied on fourM page.
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Entered as Seeond-Class Matter at the

Enizsittstiurg Pula °thee, Feb. 16, 1888.
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EX-GOV. WM, T. HAMILTON DEAD,

Though the way of death must

be trodden by all, there are times

and occasions when conspicuous

talents and prominence of position

in life, make the final exit of such

veneral interest and importance, as

to arrest universal attention, and

call forth the sympathy of friends

and admirers far and wide. Such

has emphatically been the case in

the that h of the distinguished

Maryland statesman Ex-Gov. Ham-

ilton, whose departure creates a va•

aacy that is felt throngh -na the

State as well as in h's native C, u
The following sketch of his career

is taken from the Baltimore SIM of

October 27th :

Ex-Governor William T. Hamil-

ton died at his residence in Hagers-
town at 12:20 P. M. on Oct. 26.

All the members of his immediate
family, his sisters, Miss Julia and
Miss Mary Hamilton, Dr. 'I'. W.
Simmons, his physician, and James
Briscoe, Jr., were at his bedside
when he died. His mind was per-

fectly clear during his illness, and
,until 9 o'clock this morning he
could converse with those around
him. After this he did not speak
to any one. For the past year or
more Gov. Hamilton's health has

been on the decline, and during the
month of June last his sickness as-
summed a serious character, and
from that time on to his death he
has been for the most of the time
confined to his room. During this
period he rallied several times, and
once seemed on a fair road to re-

day in the, district was the tariff.
The results of -the congressional
election in the different States were
ascertained, and it was believed
that the vote of Maryland would be
decisive of the ascendancy of the
demoeratic party in the House.
Mr. Hamilton advocated the demo-
cratic principle of duties for reven-
ue in joint discussion with his com-
petitor throughout the district, anc;
in the heart of the manufacturing
and mining interests of Allegany
kominty proclaimed and maintained
the democratic creed, and was elect-
ed by a signal but close vote.

During his first term in Congress
Mr. Hamilton gave a steady sup-
port to the compromise measures of
1850, introduced by Mr. Clay. In
1831 he was re-elected to Congress
for his second term. In 1853 Mr.
Hamilton desired to withdraw from
public life, and declined to be a
candidate, but, at the urgent in-
stance of prominent gentlemen
throughout the congressional dis-
trict, he was, for the third time,
nominated by the regular democracy,
and again elected over the Hon.
Francis Thomas, who ran as an in-
dependent candidate against him.
This was one amongst the most an-
imated and exciting contests ever
had in the district, involving joint
discussion between the candidates
in every county, and resulting in a
majority of upwards of one thous-
aud for Mr. Hamilton over his elo-
quent and veteran competitor. In
Congress he gave a consistent sup-
port to the administration of Presi-
dent Pierce, and during the last
term of his service was chairman of
the committee on the District of
Columbia, and as such chairman he
took a leading part in the com-
mencement and prosecution of that
vast work by which the city of
Washington is now supplied with
water from the Great Falls of the
Potomac.

In 1855 Mr. Hamilton again de-

covery, but the improvement in his I termined to withdraw from public

Condition lasted only for a short life, but the "American" or

time, and when, a few weeks ago, "Know-Nothing" party having

it was found that his lungs were af- sprung into existen
ce, he was once

fected, and that one of them was in : more induced to be
ar the standard

a gangrenous condition with blood of democracy, and, battling for the

poisoning, all hopes of his recovery : principles of his par
ty, he was de-

were given up. He kept on grow- feated. From that time to the

ing weaker and weaker day by day, adoption of the pre
sent constitution

and only his remarkable vitality of Maryland, persistently declining

and will power sustained him for so all nominations to office, including

long a time while in this condition, that of Governo
r in 1861, he devot-

His death has cast a gloom over the ed himself exclusive
ly to his proles-

entire town, and every one realizes 81011.
the fact that Hagerstown has lost He was married on the 8th of

one of its most substantial citizens September, 1859, to Miss Clara

and one of its best friends. The Jenness, of New Hampshire, a sis-

town is largely indebted to him for ter-in-law of Hon. Elbridge Gerry.

many of its recent improvements. During his congressional career
The new charter, the improved Mr. Hamilton had associated with SUMMARY OF NEWS. I made Boots and Shoes : also Ginn slew:, •

streets, the electric lights and the him in the practice of the law the 
and lmots. New home-maile work and

hotel bearing his name, and the wa- Hon. Richard H. Alvey, now chief GEN. VON MOLTKE eelebreted mending of all kinds, done with neat-

ter works were all in a great meas- judge of the Court of Appeals. At- his 88th birthday on the 26th ulto.

ure secured through his efforts and ter his retirement from Congress l THE worst features about catarrh
energy. He was at the time of his , and up to his election to the Unit- ' is its dangerous tendency to con-
death president of the Ilagerstownled States Senate he applied himself sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures
Bank, the Washington County Wa- to his profession, in the prosecution , catarrh by purifying the blood.
ter Company, the board of street of which he was signally successful,
coma is ioners, the Hagerstown I and very soon became one of the ! MR..1E:exits-us Hoon, brother of

Board of Trade, the Rose Hill Cem- leading members of the bar of COL. J. M. Hoop. president of the

etery Company, the Maryland Far- Western Maryland. His practice ; Western Maryland Railroad Cora-

mers' Association, and a director frequently carried him to the Court PacY, died of yello
w fever in Jack-

in the Hagerstown Steam Engine of Appeals in the trial of important I sonville, Florida, recently.

and Machine Company, and in the causes. Ile has also taken great
I THE Echo du Nord states that

Mutual Insurance Company and the President of the Geographical
Society of Lille has received news
from Africa that Henry 31. tanley
has been massacred, with all his ex-
pedtion excepting two men.
But the latest advices say noth-

ing confirmatory of the above has
been received in England.

A telegram from the Lick observa-
tory announced the discovery by
Barnard of another comet, the sec-
ond discovered by him in less than
two months. It was in right ascen-
sion 9 hours 43 minutes 22 seconds
declination south 15 degrees 19 min-
utes. It has a faint tail, with a
slow motion northeast. It is of the
eleventh magnitude, being just vis-
ible through a four-inch telescope.
This discovery entitles l'rof. Bar-
nard to another Warner comet prize
of one hundred dollars.

THERE was a circus at Chester-
town, this State, one day last week,
and with it were seven elephants.
Their car was run alongside a loco-
motive. One of the elephants put
his trunk out through a crevice in
the ear, reached over to the tender
of the locomotive, lifted the lid of
the water tank and helped himself.
The other six elephants did the
same and in a short time the tank
was dry. The train hands did not
see the performance and only when
the engineer tried to start his en-
gine did he find that the water was
gone.

A MAN who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt
from sugar ; read what ho says.

TOLEDO, 0., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co.—Gen-

tlemen :—I have been in the gener-
al practice of medicine for most 40
years, and would say that in all my
practice and experience, have never
seen a preparation that I could pre-
scribe with as much confidence of
success as I can Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by you. Have pre-
scribed it a great ;many times and
its effect is wonderful, and would say
in conclusion that I have yet to find
a case of Catarrh that it would not
cure, if they would take it accord-
ing to directions.

Yours Truly,
L. L. GORSUCH, M. D.,

- Office, 215 'Summit St.
We.will give *100 for any case of

Catarrh thaLcannot be cured witn
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-
nally.
F. .1. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, 0. Sold by Druggists, 75e.

THE BRITISH MINISTER DISMISSED.
--

Political circles have been greatly

exercised within the past week by

reason of. President Cleveland's dis-

missal of :mrd Stickville, the Brit-

ish Minister to this country. The

story in a nutshell is simply this—

a naturalized citizen of the United

States, ar. Englishman, wrote a let-

ter desiring the opinion of the Min-

ister as to voting for Mr. Cleveland

at the coming election, with a view

to influencing the action of other

naturalized citizens in the premises,

which letter the Minister answered

in such form as to show unwarrant-

ed interference in the affairs of this

country. When this correspon-

dence was made public, the Presi-

dent requested the recall of the

Minister by the British government

but the request being unnoticed, he

sent him his papers and invited

him to go home. As his recall by

his own government has since been

received, the matter may be consid-

ered settled.
•

THERE seems to be a settled

conviction, that in the political

canvas about to end, the peop'e

have been called upon to do more

thinking on their own behalf, than

in any preceding contest. They

have been brought face to face with

broad and most influential princi-

ples, the settlement of which in-

volve high national results. The

educational influence of the conflict

may therefore be worth vastly more

than even the immense outlay of

the canwaign. The conflict for the

right can know no pause, as long

as error arises by the way.

THANKSGPirING.

President Cleveland has

his proclamation setting

Thursday, Nov. 29, as a

Thank sgiving.

NATHANIEL WATTS the last but
one of the old Defenders, the gal-
lant band of patriots who on Sep-
tember 12, 1814, repulsed the Brit-
ish attack upon Baltimore, died on
Sunday at the residence of his sis-
ter Miss Sallie J. .Watts. The di-
rect cause of his death was pneu-
monia. He was born Nov. 10,
1794, and was ninety-three years of
age. Mr. James Chamberlain Mor-
ford is now time sole survivor. He
was bola, Sept. 10, 1795.

You Carry
A. whole medicine chest in your pocket,

with one box of Ayer's Pills. As they

operate directly on the stomach and

bowels, they indirectly affect every

other organ of the body. When the

stomach is out of order, the head is

affected, digestion fails, the blood be-

comes impoverished, and you fall an

easy victim to any prevalent disease.

Miss M. E. Boyle, of Wilkesbarre, Pa.,

puts the whole truth in a nutshell, when

she says : "I use no other medicine

than Ayer's Pills. They are all that

any one needs, and just splendid to save

money in doctors' bills."
Here is an instance of

A Physician
who lost his medicine chest, but, having

at hand a bottle of Ayer's Pills, found

himself fully equipped.— J. Arrison,

M. D., of San Jost, Cal., writes:

"Some three years ago, by the merest

accident, I was forced, so to speak,

to prescribe Ayer's Cathartic Pills for

several sick men among a party of engi-

neers in the Sierra Nevada mountains,

my medicine chest having been lost in

crossing a mountain torrent. I was

surprised and delighted at the action of

the Pills, so much so, indeed, that I was

led to a further trial of them, as well as

of your Cherry Pectoral and Sarsal'a-
rilla. I have nothing but praise to offer

Iii their favor."
John W. Brown, M. D., of Occana,

W. Va., writes: "I prescribe Ayer's PHIS

In my practice, and find them excellent.

I urge their general use in families."

T. E. Hastings, M. D., of Baltimore
,

Md., writes: " That Ayer's Pills do con-

trol and cure the complaints for which

they are designed, is as conclusively

proven to me as anything possibly can be.

They are the hest cathartic and aperi-

ent within the reach of the profession."

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED ivy

Or. .1. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

every enterprise tending to the de-
velopment of the town and county
received the support of his influence On January 17, he was elected by
and means. He was, too, a large
real estate owner, managed his the Legislature United States Sena-

farms himself with great success, tor from 
Maryland for six years

and his opinions and the results of 
from the 4th of March, 1869, the

. vote being Hamilton 56 (the exact
his experience in that line were

!number of votes necessary for a
sought after by many farmers in
the county, who followed his exam- ; choice.) 

Swan 46, Merrick 7. His

pie, and to w 
term of office expired in 1875, and

whom his death will be 
a great loss. 

in that year he became a candidate
for the nomination for Governor of

Ex-Gov. HAMILTON'S CAREER. Maryland, but was defeated in the
William T. Hamilton was born convention by Hon. John Lee Car.

3n Hagerstown, Washington county
Mil, September 8, 1820. his par-
ents were residents of Boonsboro',
in which town, under, the tuition
of James Brown, former surveyor
of Washington county, the founda-
tion of his education was laid, his
father, Henry Hamilton was a
brother of the late Rev. 11 illiam
Hamilton, of the M. E. Church.
His parents died when he was very
young, and he was raised by his
uncles, Messrs. Jacob, Henry and
William Hess, three bachelor broth-
ers, who were largely engaged in
milling, farming and merehandiz-
'lig. He was therefore, early put

into practical business life. His
education was continued at the Ha-
gerstown Academy, and completed
.it, Jefferson College, Cannonsburg,
l'a. Upon his return to Hagers-
town he studied law under the Hon.

John Thomson Mason, and was ad-
mitted to the bar of Washington
county in 1845. In 1846 he was
nominated upon the democratic
ticket and elected to the House of
Delegates, the ticket, in a close
and hard-fought contest, having
been divided with Wm. Beverly
Clarke, a whig, elected to the Sen-

ate. The prominent measure of
that session of the Legislature was

the payment of the interest upon

the debt of the State, recommend-

ed by Gov. Pratt, which received
the support of Mr. Hamilton. In
1847 he was again nominated upon
the democratic ticket for the same
position, and although he ran large-

ly ahead of his ticket, was defeated,

the whigs having that year carried

the county. In 1848 he was placed

upon the Cass electoral ticket for

his congressional district. In 1849

he rtceived from the democratic

party his first nomination for Con-

gress, and was elected in a close

and very animated contest, although

the district had the year before giv-

en a large majority for General

Tayror. The absorbing issue of the

Interest in farming, and was re-
garded as one of time leading far-
mers of Washington county.

roll. In August, 1879, however,
Mr. Hainilton was nominated by
the democratic convention for Gov-
ernor and elected. During his ad-
ministration he suggested a num-
ber of reform measures and showed
himself to be a courageous execu-
tive. Since the close of his term of
office he has frequently appeared on
the stump. He leaves four sons
and two daughters.

The funeral took place at 1
o'clock on Monday afternoon. The
services at the house and grave were
conducted by Rev. 0. II. Tiffany.
D. D., of New York, assisted by
Rev. W. A. Mitchell, of Hagers-
town. The services were short and
impressive.

Business was generally suspend-
ed in the town from 1 o'clock until
3, and the funeral procession was
one of the largest ever witnessed in
Hagerstown. People came from all
parts of the county and State to
pay their last tribute of respect
to the departed. In the procession
were the Junion Fire Company of
which the deceased was a member,
the members of the bar, and time
directors of the Hagerstown Bank
in 3 body. Among those present
from outside of 'Washington county
were General Bradley T. Johnson,
Jos. G. .Johnson, David Stewart,
Henry Seim, Cumberland Dugan,
Jas. T. Briscoe, A. P. Burt and
Thos. Watters, of Baltimore; Hon.
Win. Walsh and Col. R. D. John-
son, of Cumberland ; Thos. B.
Kennedy. of Chambersburg ; Col.
Win. P. Mauisby and E. Lynch, of
1Vestminster ; L. L 13illingslea, of
Philadelphia ; Ctis C. Tiffany, of
New York ; Wm. P. Maulsby, Jr.,
Thos. Wolf and Alfred J. Ritter,
of Frederick ; col. Outerbridge
Horsey. of Frederick county. and
Col. W. A. Morgan, Lee Moler,

,Ino. E. Schley, Wm. 11..Bill-
my,er and John H. Zittle, of West

issued
apart

day of

As the campaign liar is of but

few days. He may be expected to

be active till the polls close on

Tuesday. Give no heed to his sug-

gestions. _
'Fun darkness which now en-

shrou(ls the political horizon, will

roll away with the dawn of next

Wed nosday.
.0 • -•
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will be delivered by:

Col. BuchananEc'aley

of Ha grstown,

• - J. E. R.
Gar your house painting done by ;

John P. Adelsberger, who will furnish : of
estimates upon application, work done '
on short notice and satisfaction guaran- •
teed. 
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Trespass Notice.

'Tut midersivned hereby give notice-
that the law will be impartially en-

forced against any (die emight

Tresialasing Lualii. g upon their prem-

ises after this ;late.

PEITIZ WILLIIIDE,

Mr-. \VM. A. SNIDER,

WILLIA1 A. SNIDER.

Novetnher 1S:-S-f.s.t

ThallislivillaBiller
—CALL AT—

Mrs. MUTTER'S STORE ROOM,
where a First-Class

Tilly 111110f,
with the usual accompaniments will be

served for

30 CENTS.
The proceeds to the Benevolent Soci-

ety of the Reformed Church.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,

See his splendid stock of

GOLD SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding
ArJr C2 II S

Jos. K. Hays
Has removed his store to Mrs. M. E.

Adelsherger's store-room, on West Main

Street, Elumitsburg, and keeps a fine

assortment of

Groceries, Provisions,

CONFECTIONERY,

Fruits, Canned Goods,

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.
Also Wm. H. Biggs & Bro.'s celebrated

‘bIps a,be 1 I a," _I-4'Ic•nr.

Fresh Oysters Served in all Styles
Give me a call and examine my stock,

which is fresh and composed of choice

goods.

mar 17-y JOS.. K. HAYS.

AN 1k NEED a';`,Zs'a;'.1
our goods. Liberal commissions, or

salary ancl expenses, to competent. and

reliable men. For terms and full par-

ticulars, address

.J. F.

2.0--it Driaditwi, N. Y.

THE RENOWNED

grriiiiii filiv, Jai -

OF GETTYSBURG

WILL FURNISH THE

MUSIC

ALL

many heavy doet, r, II is by Hie min-

ions:use of such articles of diet that a constitu-

tion may be gradually built up until strong

till ugh to resist every tendency to. diseme

Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around

us ready to attaek whorever there n Wes k
point. 'We may 1.,,eilre many a fatal -shalt by

keeping ourselves well fortified wit It iazre Hood
and a properly nourished seryiec

Gazette. Made simply tv., water or ,

milk. Sold only hi half pound tins. by Grocers, 1‘ .
 11. Bices.

; labelled thus:
J A le:Pi'S S.' CO., llomiermathic Chemists.

London. England.

XE HAUSTED 111TAllr!

r S .'''''' ..„,. ;,, A p,1,,(1,,,1,,,1,-, ,„,,,„,„ .,,,,„.1:„.1,,,;,.,.,E

THE SCIENCE OP
LIFE, the great

Medical Work of the

ageon Manhood.Nerv-

ous and Physics. De.

bility, Premature Do-

inFlacindet.hloeL. Errors iia istera,,

es Layasequent tuereon. see pages e to., 12.5 pre-

scriptions tor at liseases. Cloth, full gilt. only 11.00,

oy man. sealed. Illustrative ssniple free to all 
young

and in.diEs-aged men. Send new. 'Filo Gold :trid

Jewelled 1d -da, awarded to ;he author by the Nation
-

o Med:eal Association. Address P.0 Bo,: 1825,Bos-
ton. 14.v.s.. or Dr. W. II. PAItliElt, D.:WI:ate of 

Bar

-mini Medical College, IA years practice in Roston

,ylio may oto •xinsulted confidentially. Whet. N-

-14:11tInch St. S,:ecialty. Diseases of Min.

(jut this out. You may never see It

_ .

KNOW THYSEL

ARE MASON 86 HARI
INVITED

noy 3-1t

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruce St., New York.

Send lOote. for 100-Page Pamphlet.

The cabinet organ was introduced in its present
form by Mason es Hamlin in 1861. Other makers
followed In the manufacture of these instruments,
but the Mason 85 Hamlin Organs have always IIIIGIA-
TAIned their supremacy as the best in the world.
Mason & Hamlin offer, 88 demonstration of the

unequalled excellence of their organs, the fact that
at all of the great World's Exhibitions, since that of
Paris, 1S6T, in
with best mak
tries, they have
en the highest GA 

competition
ers of all Coun-
invariabl
honors. JUua.

trated catalogues $22 TO $900. free.
Mason & Hamlin do not hesitate to make the ex-

traordinary claim for their pianos, that they are
superior to all others. 'They recognize the high
excellence achieved by other leading makers In the
art of piano building, but still clam suneriority.
This they attribute solely to the remarkable hr.-
provement introduced by thorn in the year 1192,
and now known hfl the "Mssm; & Hardtis PIANO

the use of which

- 'c PLIU.IrJ
'120' 21:1! Col

Cleanses and beautifies the
Promotes a luxuriant urowth.
Never F';.. Is to riettorn Cray.

Fiztir t) its YNEthful Cofer.
.Prevrnts Ditroliniff and hair fatting

and Still at rirnevi.'n.

BETOOK A kr.' FAT'S WANTED Pezt

SALESMEN WARIED TraCrIf eirviatit'
To handle our thormighly reliable ,

Niu•sery Stock. We engage men on

liberal cominission, or on salary and ;

expenses, and guarantee permanent em- ;

ployment and success!! Facilities un-

equalled ; prices very reasonable ; ontfit

free ; decided advantages to ! :

Writ, al,
11.4.rmY,

!liy 14-3m Y. Y.

Ilorown narrativ, of "'Four Yearn' L'onsuinil Export.
en",' a.

Foireill in-scenic' li.ki.'n'ilculofNIT Mar jittsiPresr thd.
lifitlydoon-.si...,:giv trt,i,e;onnila,t,i,;;.-anihitio nt - )1 

iiiht.i,,,r.,.. and 
jr„a ,nd,

pathers, it. ft-4‘..!7, SiOhe if3';(4: itinPlle'r'igd'4'::132;1 tt°.'"'Ill

Vir:?.UIZZ,I,.,i,,iviei;.kinpag:t. ricl%e,lorial in ea-tert.ror'2;.:inalle.

$200 a Month r ').de..''re.ri"niii •Dual moo no hi
omen Agent *1 10 ta

we Paq Pe,oht, nut inve Extra 7..--r", v, , "'Ira"' 
A. B. IVOJTii:: 24 ,,i ..;:l ..,i .. , , , k:':.e:util':-7.1"`' ', - - r , t:uun.

111:1,A1c.1',1 ST. 
I `,Ve!I \Vntoi• I P. II u'
; ,r (

"By a I horott.fh knowledge of the tint111%11 
ot ;;r i AI

whit.' ll govern the operitions of dit..e:::tion iii 1:1:4 I he ••ilo.:

nutrition. imfl by earclul applieat ion of the idadlt 4 I be To ‘1'11 Elli -

tine properties tif well selected Cocoa. Mr. Epps •,

has provided • our breakfast talk's with a deli- "111".* .1";'••• "'lir: I III-, hill' if ( 111,1 icI4

cutely flavoured bevenoze Which may save 11, •;--liriver. I Cii' ; maher and Gibers

ill Fri ....el-AA e;;Id tv. TI.e alive

iaisei, em.entliiit Filt-

ii4y the atm Ft .s 1.1101
fcci,.

BENNEI?.

eet I ter ...ff. •

JAs BiG6s.

•E ,1 pr.1..

ivr,-;pij To ,0ti
\ilif; 0 1 iiq \

S. 6,-.1 t,i i. °.. 5 ti.L.,Lf

Virn.H.B.iggs & Ero.

Victor PntuLt,

Thcsr. cair;f, arc raek ell in barrels and

eioan 4,db bid. linen sacks, always uni-

t(); in ii CiltIht V iumtt tuuil Iliake

t771.1:1"P ezi.;71".•;1:71
FaiV le *Vio,i

Brirfirl

1! ion any other !Ion]: nmie in tit IS C01:11-

t y. Pia

:lri-tf

FilARVELOUS

DISCOVERY
Any 1, OIL 1.•,...:: . .1 .11

Mind wander: vo.e,i.,

ki Tor su i thoo t

Piracy condemned by

Great inducements to corrcrpoodence
classes.

Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. wm.
Hammond, the world-famed eciulisi in
Mind diseases, Daniel (I r, 1.11i • a! TI,, 1111m,04!.
the great Psychologist. J. DI. Buckley, I). D.,
Editor of the Christian .1thticate. itlelitit.
Proctor, the Seientist, Hons, Judge Gibson, Ju-
dah P. Benjamin. and others. sent post free by
Prof. A. LOISE'PTE, 237 Fifth Ave., New York,

TI.. WITTIEST,PRETTIEST JUVETULES

QUEER PE 0 PLC.. papg, -,.
GLINT i c11 WINGS PAW'fI:
GOBL/NS STINGS 'CLAWS
$1,00 76c. 71.00

By Mail.

.L-et;4?91440..04/7,
' (Elopement of the Frog and tl,e )ifoom-, \

Full'of the oddest pranks, charml:ia st,d
lautth..crovokinst illustratien-.3 by CIS rrince of
Juvenile artists. Selling immetteety. Celtics
nay cf it: "It se& my tette trod cOt 114

HOD. Clintonn Fisk. "Don't se,7 we r (4' 'rat:4
gel the d,Prfrea to herl."-It. 11, Conwell "In eons.
parabry neat and elei,ant n-kion. S. 5.4 es. "PC1',i1,04
o.94.,f:sop and rode Remo,,".-11 :snot-to a rd Crir14-. •

AGENT:. WANTED. HI.,Alt tun lumos-..
- 723 Chestnut Street, 1 lailaJelph..a: Pa.

STRINGER," by 

tone, together IAN with greatly hi-

ts secured the greatest pos.
sible purity and renement of

In-
creased mad- GUITI:Ida ty for standing
In tune and other important advantages.
A circular, containing testimonials from three

hundred purchasers, musicians, and tuners, sent,
together with descriptive catalogue, to any applicant.
Pianos and Organs sold for cash or easy pay-

ments; also Tented.

MASON &HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.
BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO.
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! Lome before you leap in business, and A PRUDENT man "according to Hoyle,"

mmtbburg Oltfillit E.
•

SATURDAY, NOV. 3, 1888.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after June 3, 1888, trains en
this road will run as follows :

TILLINS3 SOUTH.

Leave Emmitoburg at 8.30 a. us. and 3.25
and 3.45 p,. in., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 9.00a. in. and 3.54 and 0.15
p. m.

TRAINS NOTE.

7seave Rocky Ridge at 10.43 a. m. arid
4.02 and 4.38 p. m., arriving at Em-
mitsburg 4 11.13a. m. and 4.32 and
7.00 p. m.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

Ear Wa are alwasys pleased to receive

mtnunicatione from our fraends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have. Articles for insertion must be in

this office soot later than Thursday

morning of each week.

SALES.

On Nov. 10, Jacob and M. A. Heagey
will offer their valuable granite farm in
Freedom twp., Pa., at public sale. Also
at the same time and place will sell a
lot of personal property. See adv.

On Nov. 10, on the premises, Sheriff
Penner will sell a house and lot, the
property of Christiana Bollinger, situ-
Lied on the Bull Frog road in this dis-
trict. See adv and bills.

Daniel W. Stouter offers his valuable
small farm at private sale, situated about
half a mile north of this place. See adv.

a And bills.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Ocromte was a raw month.

taatt. at Geo. Gingell's for vinegar

,and cider barrels.

Ma. A. M. Plarreitsox brought two

flue young deer home with him on his

return from W. Va.

A COMPANY to bore for oil or natural

gee in the vicinity of York has been

organised in that place.

Cons-muese ISO proiseeds energetically.

Pomo farmers have to enlarge the old

ones or make aew crag to store the

product.

Halls Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew-

er is the most reliable article in use for

restoring gray hair to its original color

and promoting the growth of the hair.

WITR well filled coal-bins and wood-

shsda piled up to the roof, the owners

don't worry much about what the win-

ter may be; but add lots of provisions,

and the season is rather lunged fur.

Tlik Beerd of Directors of the Weat-

ern Alarylanti It. It. Company on Wed-

nesday re-elected Col. John M. Hood,

president and general manager, and

Mr. John. S. Harden, secretary and

t reasurer.

Rows Beos., have load their sign re-
painted with silver and gold letters on

a dark blue background. It. E. Gel-
wicks did the work. They have also er-
ected twolorms in front of the store on
which they display suits of cloths.

Da. JOHN D. Keaue, a well-known
physician of Washington county, died
at his home, near Keedysville, Tuesday
night, aged 57. He was the father of
Clayton 0. Coed'', of Frederick, and a
brother of H. H. Keedy, of Hagerstown.

Iv the person who suspended an old
buggy tire from the door bell of our
residence on Wedneeday evening, will
indicate where the tire belongs, we can
return it to the owner and no questions
asked. Otherwiee it cannot he identi-
fied.

IN answer to our notice of one
week ago, Edward A. Short) entered
upon his duties as office boy for
the EMMIT813VRO CilliONICLX on Monday.
The heat wishes of the office and his
inany friends for his suceess attend
ii In -

To relieve headache, correct disorders
of the stomach and increase the appetite,
and for the core of liver complaint, use
Ayer's cathartic pills. They are perfect-
ly safe to take, and Invariably promote
xi healthy action of the digestive and
aasmmnilatire organs.

Putt ladies of the Benevolent Society
(If the Reformed Church will have oys-
ters and coffee for sale at Mrs. Motter's
store room on Election day. They will
also serve dinner on Thanksgiving, con-
sisting of roast turkey and the usual
accompaniments.

Belford's Magazine for November has
beep received, and affords a varied and
liberal entertainment in which every
shade of literary taste has a chance to
be gratified, notwithstanding the polit-
ical bias which is given to the work by
the well known policy of its talented
editor. The first article "The Work-
ingmasn's Policy," by Alfred F. Jury, is
a th,oughtful and well written article on
the aubjeet of free trade, Rose Eythige
writes of "The Woman of the West,"
there is an article on "Preventable
Deegi" by Dr. Fallen, two shotaatories,
"Wire-Grass Kidnappers" by Louis
Pendleton, and "Captain Treyoir's
Guide" hr Jennie 8. Judson, a complet-
ed novel by dgar Fawcett, calied
"Miriam Baleetier," several poems, an
}Alt ori al Department containing seyeral
ably written articles addressed to the
4nserican people asthinicere and voters,
and much other interesting reading
mutter. Belford's Magazine, publiiihed
by Belford, Clark ($-. Co., Chicago, New
york and California,

For cut, and bruise, and burn, awl boil,think before you swallow-in medicine;
I but know once for all that Lax-odor is pre-
eminently the liver-regulator and blood-
purifier of the day. Price 25 tts.
Suffer not disapointment by employ-

ing too many"-but for the diseabes of
iufancy use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup which
never disappoints, and cost only 25 cents
a bottle. At all druggists.

A PilliANT (hen) took up quarters in
Mr. Martin Winter's hall way one day
last week, and he caught and caged it.
Is it a"sign of a hard winter ?"-Compiler

• •

SKIS diseases cannot be successfully
treated by external applications, the
proper way to cure each complaints is to
purify the blood with Ayer's Sarsaparil-
la. Under the vitalizing influences of
this medicine all the functions of the
body are brought into healthy action

THE man who stole a horse and buggy
from Mr. Manherz at Fountain Dale
some time ago, broke jail at Gettysburg
on Wednesday. The Sheriff and one of
his deputies traced him to this place and
from here out the Frederick turn pike
road and captured him below Meehan-
icstown early on Thursday morning.

Backlonh• Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by All Druggists.

• 40

Tims Mechanicstown Clarion says : By
a system of tracks and turn-tables de-
vised by Mr. L. R. Waesche, the out-
put at Catoctin ore banks has been in-
creased about 80 per cont. without in-
crease in the force of hands. The old
washer has not sufficient capacity to
wash thoroughly all that is now deliver-
ed to it and a new cue is ander process
of construction.

One Fact

Is worth a column of rhetoric, said an
American statesman. It is a fact, estab-
lished by the testimony of thousands of
people, that Hood's Sarsaparilla does
cure scrofula, salt rheum, and other dis-
ease* or affections arising from impure
state or low condition of the blood. It
almo overcomes that tired feeling, cre-
ates a good appetite, and gives strength
to every part of the system. Try it.

FrOni the Anne Arundel Advertiser.

Death of Miss Blarla Louisa 2de1sherger.

Miss Maria Louisa Adels1;erger, TA NI:VD 1111. , Oct. 3]. 18'0,,.

Will use at once Salvation Oil. daughter of the late Miclatal C. Adels- A Harrison and Morton ,Puie 112 fl.

"Never was heard such a terrible berger, Esq., died at her residence in high was raised here this afternoon,

cure," as the man got off about his this place on Wednesday morning. Site about 300 people were present and a

atuhborn cold, could it be possible that had been ill for a long while, suffering more enthusiastic crowd it would be

he lived in civilization and had not from a complication of disorders. Her hard to find. The arrangements were

heard of Dr Bull's Syrup! Let him take funeral took place on Friday mornieg superintended by Mr. Dammiel Fl • and

from St. Joseph's Catholic Church, were so complete in every detail that

in four minutes from time time the ropes

were taked.hold of, the pole was stand-

ing in a perpendicular position. A vote

of thanks was given to Messrs. Fair and
Mehring for their work in the matter.
The Taneytown band furnished the
music.

the old reliable; and stop swearing
price 25 cts. when a requiem high mass was celebrat-

ed by the pastor, Rev. H. F. Wh ite,C. M.,
the interment being made in the ceme-
tery attached to that church. Miss Ad-
elsberger was in the 64th year of her
age.

• 40.-

Tea 1st of November, 1888, was a day
notable for its genial temperature and
the brightness of its skies. Just after
noon the thermometer indicated 76° out
doors. The wasps awoke and came
through the open windows in summer
fashion; and everybody enjoyed the
happy change. The prospects are that
we shall have some continued repeti-
tions of the outburst of the day.

Consumption Surely Cured.

To THE EDIT011.-Please inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy
for the above named disease. By its
timely use thousands of hopeless cases
have been permanently cured. I shall
be glad to send two bottles of my rem-
edy FREE to any of your readers who
have consumption if they will send me
their express and post office address.

Respectfully,
T. A. Stocum, M. C., 181 Pearl at., N. Y.

  --
THE Annual Levy List of Frederick

county, Maryland, for 1888, is distrib-
uted with this edition of the ERMITS-
num CHRONICLE. The Article of the
Code of Public General Laws under
which the statement is made, it will be
seen requires the publication to be
made at least ten days before each gen-
eral election, anti hence it appears now,
and not as heretofore in the spring-a
very decided improvement upon the
past.

Their Business Hemming.

Probably no one thing has caused such
a general revival of trade at all Drug
Stores as their giving awny to their cus-
tomers of so many free trial bottles of
Dr. King's New Diseovery for Consump-
tion. Their trade is simply enormous
ill this very Valualde article from the
fact that it always cures and never dis-
appoints. Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat and
lung diseases quickly cured. You can
test it before buying by getting a trial
bottle free, large size $1. Every bottle
warranted.

XT. ST. MARTS ITEMS.

Large flocks of wild geese haVe been I Prom our Special Correspondent.

observed moving seuthward this week. I Dr. Nfickle of Baltimore is stopping

This is said by the old heads to be n at Miss Mary Call's. , i Paul lug, Ohio, are v isiting relatives in
sure indication of the near ni,proad, of The annual retreat for the Milder-es 1

winter. of time College, was given last week, by 
this place and vicinity.

The office of Deputy Collectorof the Father Ls itch, S. J., of Frederick. On 
Miss Katherine F.. Conway of the

Editorial Staff of the Bost° a Paot, and
port of Annapolis, aboli shed some time Sunday he delivertal an eloquentsermon, I' Mrs. C. Wilson of New Orleans, are
since, has been re-established, and Mr. in the parish chureh on the II ill. i , .

•
Thos. I. Tayler Slip jutted to the posi. i On tVesInesday evening, the Cath 

stopping 
I - ( ' t 
„ 
' 

• t I.louse.
Mr. F. A

tion. The salary has been reduced from I Benevolent Asstedation, sought to re- • 
Diffendul made a trip to

k.Baltimore thin wee
f1,000 a600 per annum. -ward the successful efforts of the Lady 

For First Place.

A great amount of political engineer-
ing will be done by friends of candidates
to secure for their man the first place on
the ticket, and the best man will proba-
bly secure the coveted place. Then if
indorced by the nmajority of the people,
the electiotm is assured. Electric Bitters
has been put to the front, its merits
passed upon, has been indorsed, and
unanimously given the first place,
among remedies peculiarly adapted to
the relief and cure of all Diseases el
Kidneys, Liver and Stomach. Electric
Bitters, being guaranteed, is a safe in-
vestment. Price 50c. and $1 per bottle
at all Drug Stores.

PERSONALS.

Miss Belle Rowe has returned home
from Baltimore.
Mr. F. B. Welty of the Custom House

Baltimore made a visit to his home near
this place.
Mrs. Chas. A. ?gentling returned

home from Baltimore.
Messrs. S. D. Wagarman, James Selt-

zer and E. L. Annan were in Baltimore
this week.
Mrs. Geo. M. Ryder of Westminster

was in town this week.
Mrs. Jos. Byers made a visit to West-

minster.
Messrs. Chas. E. Gillelan and H. L.

Annan matte a trip to Taneytown.
Rev. Edw. Lefevre and Rev. Fr.

Dumpily of Germantown made a visit
in this place, fled went from here to
Littlestown to attend a Mission.
Mr. Charles Crowell and wife and sis-

ter of Mheph
s! 

erdstown, W. Va., are visit-
in relatives in this place.
Mr. D. G. Adelsberger of Baltimore

attended his sister's funeral on Friday.
Mr. Harry Willson has returned home
Mr. S. R. Grinder and little son Ro-

mance made a trip to Union Bridge.
Mrs. Geo. Rider made a visit to Tan-

ey town.
- Miss Annie Welty has returned to

Balt imore.
Mrs. Jno, W. Duckwald aim! son of

00.

Oun thanks are due to Mr. E. A. Git-
finger, Clerk of time County Commission-

ers for Frederick county for a copy of a
small pamphlet of twelve pages entitled,
"Guide for Judges and Clerks of Elec-
tion." It consists of copious extracts

from the laws of Maryland, defining

how elections are to be held, with the
enactments pertaining to the Judges
and Clerks from the year 1805 to 1888
inclusive ; and constitutes a most excel-
lent compendium very conveniently
arranged, and intended for the use of
the Judges and Clerks at the polls. The
publication cannot but commend itself
to every voter. Special emphasis is giv-
en to the provisions of the law of 1888.
The publication cannot be too highly
commended.

011.

Republican Club,

The Harrison, Morton and McComas
Club raised a flag on the public square
on Monday evening. It is suspended
on a wire stretched from the Western
Maryland Hotel to Mr. W. G. Homer's
building. While it was being raised a
drum Corps played some lively airs and
their Juvenile Glee. Club sang some
caampaign songs.
About seventy members of the Club

attended a mass meeting at Harney on
Thursday evening. They were accom-
panied by a drum Corps and their Glee
Club. The meeting was both large and.
enthusiastic, delegations being also
present from Taneytown and several
from Pennsylvania. The houses in
liar:ley were brilliantly illuminated.
A Mass Meeting, Torch Light Proces-

sion and Illumination will be held here
this (Friday) evening. Delegations will
be present from Mechaniestown, Taney-
town, Graceliam, Harney, Fairfield,
Greenmount, Liberty 3f ills and Sabillas-
ville. Those from Mechanicstown and
Harney will bring Log Cabins with
them. The meeting will be addressed
by Hon. Milton G. timer and Edw. S.
Eichelberger, Esq., of Frederick.

•The Club will attend the meeting at
Ifechaniestown on Saturday evening,
accompanied by the Emmit Cornet
Band. Will leave here at 6 p.
They will also attend a meeting in

Taneytown on Monday evening.

MAILLZIED.

. Mr. James Fitzpatrick of Worthington , RAW LING-PAYNE.-On the 23rd
At at a meeting of the School Board I workers, at their late Feetival, by an l in the guest of Jas. F. 111,,k .,.., •., .1 ) Eq. I cite., in Baltimore, by Rev. J. F. Ode.'

entertainment given in their huncor. erman, Charles N. Rawlings, of Balti-on last Mender time salaries of the An- ....

napolis public aahool teachers were or- I mai eland Day.Dancing was kept up until aLout claret. more, to Mime Nannie L. Payne, of this
when an excellent Oyster Sup- !county.

tiered to be reduced f511 each after Feb- ! o'clock, Maryland's tribute to her troops in
„., I per was served. Though few were per- 1. Timis is a wrong policy, the Federal army, on Thursday of last  

think. The teachers earl every dollar i milted to attend ail extend "many week, was a decided credit to our neigh- I
they get, and the ection of the board is 1 thau"," with bet wishes for succes bor state. Fully live thousand citizens iss 

condemned land the Society. were here, more than half of them coin- ADELSBERGER.-On the 30th, ult.,

lien. ing on five heavy trains over the West- . Itialrlit:tr 
Le.,stiitiinceAdievehri6s,eirlace, Miss

ern Maryland railroad, the Hagerstown years and 28 days.
and Martinsburg visitors arriving via
the Gettysburg & Harrisburg. One of
the most imposing and perhaps the
leading feature of the day was the pa-
rade by the military and Grand Army
veterans, about one thousand of each
being in line. The column formed

PC:1:N Rai.I3111, at Taneytown.

DIED.

by every well-thinking cit-.

A Wait sting.

The modes of death's approach are
various and statistics show conclusively
that more persons die from diseases of
the Throat and Lungs than any other.
It is probable that everyone, without
exception, receives vast number.; of Tu-
bercle Germs into the system and where
these gentle fall upon suitable soil they
start into life and develop, at first slow-
ly and is shown by a slight tickling sen-
sation in the throat and if allowed to
continue their ravages they extend to
the lungs producing Consumption and
to the head, causing Catarrh. Now all
this is dangerous and if allowed to pro-
ceed will in time Cause death. At the
onset you must act with promptness ;
allowing a cold to go without attention
is dangerous and may lose you your life.
As soon es you feel that something is
wrong with your Throat, Lunge or Nos-
trils, obtain a bottle of Bosehee's Ger-
man Syrup. It will give you immedi-
ate relief.

.0 •

Tits November Century begins the
thirty-seventh volume and nineteenth
year of the magazine ; anti the number
is made notable by the beginning of
several new series, or magazine "feat-
ures." The 11108t important of these is
the first inetallment of The Century Gal-
lery of Old Masters ; engraved by T.
Cole, and described by W. J. Stillman
and by Mr. Cole himself. Another

prosperity te

Democrat'," Club,

Mr. Jeremiah O'Donogimue delivered
an address before the Democratic ('limb
on Saturday evening, which was highly
edifying, and presented the issues of
the day in a plain and straightforward
manner. Meetings have been held ev-
ery evening this week. On Tuesday
evening, Mr. Geo. C. Habighurst made
a speech, in which he plainly Eel forth
the advantages that would accrue to the
country at large and especially to the
poorer classes, by a reduction of the
tariff, as proposed by the Mills bill and
explaining clearly front a democratic
standpoint the effect likely to be pro-
duced by the proposed measures of the
different parties. A special meeting of
time Club will be held on Monday even-
ing.
A delegation from the Club accom-

panied by the Ennnit Cornet Band and
their Glee Club, attended a mass meet-
ing at Ilarney on Wednesday evening.
They represent the Harney meeting as
having been a remarkably pleasant one,
time procession of which Dr. Simpson of
Harney was chief Marshal, was fully a
mumile long. The Eminitsburg dele-
gation was much pleased with the
courtesy ahowu its tnembers, and high-
ly appreciate the entertainment they
received at the hands of Mr. VIncent
Eckenrode of that place.
A Mass Meeting and Torch Light Pro-

cession will be itch! here this (Saturday)
evening. The meeting will be address-

series beuan in November is Mr. Cable's ed by Jno. E. R. Wood, Esq., and Carl-
"Strange True Stories of Louisiana ;"- ton Shaffer, Esq., of Frederick ; Col.
after a preface by Mr. Cable himself Buellannae Schley of Hagerstown ; D.
comes the extraordinary story of "The *N. Henning, Esq., of Westminster and
Young Aunt with White Hair," from an others.
old French manuscript. "The Romance
of Dollard," by Mrs. Catherwood. Mrs. Aladouna at the Tub,"

Catherwood is a new author, and has Of whom Miss Phelps writes was a gen-
broken new ground-Canada in its most uine specimen of health and strength.
romantic epoch. Time first of Mrs. I She doubtless heeded the warnings of
Foote's "Picture of the Fur West." ! her predecessors, arid understood and
Among the leading contributions to this appreciated the matchless qualities of
number are interesting installments of Dr. Pierce's Favorite prescription, which
the Life of Lincoln and of George Ken- relieves and cures so many ailinents
nan's highly important papers on the peculiar to the sex. As a powerful in-
Siberian Exile system. The Guilds of vigorating tonic, it imparts strength to
the City of London are described by the whole system, and to time womb and
Norman Moore, several Unpublished its appendages in particular, For over
Letters of Lord Nelson are accompanied I worked, "worn-out," "run-down,"
by two striking portraits of the hero of debilitated teachers, milliners, dress-
Trafalgar .; Julia Scheyer contributes a makers, seamstresses, "shop-girls,"
story entitled "Mistaken Premises ;" housekeepers, nursing mothers, and fee-
Dr. Robinson answers, with the aid of ble woman generally, "Favorite pre-
illustration, the interrogative title of •scription" is the greatest earthly boon,
11:s article, "Where was the Place called . being unequaled as an appetising core
Calvary ?" Murat Halstead has a pa- "dial and restorative tonic.
per on "Ci'ravelotte Witneseed and Re- For Constipation, Sick, or Bilious
virited ;" Dr. Lyman .Aslabott. has a Headache, use Dr. Pierce's Pellets, or

Anti-bilious Granules; Purely vegetable.
One a dose.

thoughtful essay on the present tenden-
cy of religious thought throughout the
world, under the title of "The New
Reformation." There ore Points by
James Whitcomb Riley, George Parsons
Lathrop, Joaquin Miller T. W. P:irsorvi.
Helen Gray Cone, Edith M. Thomas.
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- a
troaad t;asity.

Geo. Cringe!) for se1timi choice Liquors
of all kinds.

at
noon headed by General Stewart Brown
and staff. In the first division, which
was commanded by Col. C. D. Gaither,
was the 5th regiment, Baltimore Light
Infantry, Hagerstown Light Infantry,
Linganore, Towson and Bond Guards,
Co. A, 3,1 Battalion and two colored
companies from Baltimore, the Monu-
mental City Guards and Baltimore
Rifles, whose fine marching attracted
much attention. The second section
was under command of Col. Theodore
F. Lang, and consisted of five Balti-
more Posts, besides Posts from Freder-
ick, Westminster, Hagerstown, Glyn-
don, Emmitsburg and other points.
Time line was fully half a nate long and
made a display surpassing that of any
previous monument dedication. Gov.
E. F,. Jackson and staff, with Mayor
Latrobe, rode, in the line in two splen-
did four-in-hands. * * * On the arrival
of the column at the stand erected at
Spangler's Spring the exercises were
opened with prayer by Rev. Samuel
Kramer. Lt. Col. W. H. Comegys gave
the history of the 1st Eastern Shore
regiment; Col. Win. P. Maulsby of the
1st Potomac Home Brigade regiment ;
Capt. Joseph E. Carter of the 3,1 regi-
ment; Hon. M. G. trner of the 1st
cavalry, and Capt. Jas. H. Rigby of his
battery. * * * Col. James C. :Mullikin
was orator of the day, followed with an
address by Brig. Gen. H. H. Lockwood.
Col. Lang, Chairman of the State Com-
mission, turned over the monuments to
Gov. Jackson, who presented them to
the ,Mernorial Association, Secretary
Krauth receiving them. The services
closed with the benediction by Rev.
Kramer, and the veterans and visitors
returned home the same evening high-
ly pleased with their trip.
There is an old saying that "Mary-

land does everything like a gentleman."
-Compiler.

• •

Which Wrea It Bacon or Shakespeare.

The authorship of the dramatic productions
attributed to the last of the above named is

agitating literary circles to the very centre, butt

affects the practical masses far less than the

momentous question, how to regain or preserve
health, that essential of bodily and mental ac-
tivity, business success and the "pursuit ot hap-
piness." We can throw far more light on this
latter subject than thii most profound Shake-
spearlem een op the question tipet propounded.
If the system is depleted, the nerv.es shaky , if
indigestion or constipation bothers one at times,
or constantly; if the skin ia yellow and tongue
furred as in biliousness; if there are premoni-
tory t ;Kluges f uiaminug pliepmatism or neu-
ralgia ; If the kigneys are inactive-use tiostet-
ter's Stomach Bitters, the finest recuperant of
en age prolific in beneficial end successtai rem-
edies. Remember, if malaria threateus or af-
flicts, tbat It neutralizes t he poison anti Ion itie9
4, system,

'T r
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Sweet as Poses Ii bragrail
The Leading • ''

a5 
at Ho D2Gri

IAxAboa tt Affections,e..Vilciliels.

ALVATION I1L
Price only 26 Cts. Sold by all druggists.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swelling s,Bruises,Lumbago,Cprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Cuts, Scalds, Backache, Wounds, &c.

CHEW
LANGE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobacco An-
tIdotel-Price 10 Cis. Stall druggist&

-To-

TAX -PAVERS
-0P-

FRED ERICK COUNTY.

The Collector will visit the following
places in the county for the accommo-
dation of Tax-Payers, and hopes that
they will avail themselves of this op-
portunity to pay :
Emmitsburg, at C. F. Rowe's Store,

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, November 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th.

CALITiON
n,-;/ .

:a 1.11)01,11 0;0 3,00111 Cl
is 13,13,113 leaving the luetery, ;

I to.., wearers against high prices and inferior gm.as...
If ,.ilealar offers W. L. Douglas shoes at a re-
d,--el price, or fetes he has them without my Mesa
t,ed i.e stamped on the bottom, put him down us
at..

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE. c.r,NTFL7.151FIN.
The Only calf ftri SE.AMLEFS Shoe smooth

laidie. NO TACICS or WAX THREAD to
hurt the feet, easy ;is haud-sewea and WILL
NOT RIP.
AV. L. DOUGLAS 64 WOE, the original

tied only hind-sewed welt 11 ste.. Equals Cos-
tom-made slows costing from tl; flt.
W. L. DOUGLAS 5.3.50 re LICE SHOE.

Railroad Men and Letter Ca-k,- all wear them.
Smooth inside as a Hand-Sewed t :me. No Tacks
or Wax Thread to in rt the fei t.
W.L. DOUG 1. A S 5k2.50 STIOT1 is unexcelled

for heavy weir. Best Calf Sumo fir the price.
W. L. DO T. Jr. LAS $9.55 WORKING-

MAN'S Slit) i i the hest ie tie wiirld Or
rough wear; one pair ought Wet11.
W. L. DOUGLAS f81.1 SHOE FOR FM'S

Is the hest School Shoe Is the world.
W. L. DOUGLAS 81.75 YOUTH'S Sslivoi

Shoe gives the small 130y9mm chance :o wtais; 1:a!
best shoes in the world.
All made Congrois. Dutton and If rot

intl lw veer dealer, write IV. L. .1..:‘,0t_16 LAS,.
BROCILTON, MASS.

VOIR SALE BY

JAS. A. ROWE ez SON,
EMMITSP,URCI, MD.

Mechanicstown, at Miller's House, on

and 13th.
Monday and Tuesday, November 12th if Vitra 

Sabillasville, at Stein's Hotel, on! U II Lnt,  IL
Wednesday, November 14th.
• Fox ville, at Fox's Store, on Thursday
November 15th.
Wolfsville, at Mr. Mangan's Store, on

Friday, November loth.
Myersville,at Upton Bull rman's Store,

on Saturday, November 17th.
Unionville, at Nichodemus' Store, on

Monday, November lOth.
Oak Orchard, at Peter Dutiderar's

Store, on Tuesday, November 20th.
Johnsville, at I laugh & Garher's Store,

on Wednesday, November ,21st.
Liberty, at Munshower's Hotel, on

Thursday, November 22n I.
Middletown, at Young's Hotel, on

Friday, November 23rd,
Burkittsville, at Casper Pfeifer's Store,

on Saturday, November 24th.
Tax-Payers, look to your interest. and

meet the Collector, the trip being ex-
pensive and intended for your benefit
and accommodation.
farDon't neglect the chance to ena-

ble the Collector to meet promptly the
indebtedness of time county.

CHARLES F. ROWE,
oct 27-3t Collector,

PRIVATE SALE.
THE undersigned offers at private

sale, his desirable

rwa.A.11..
situated near Emmitsburg, Md., and

' less than half a mile from the public
square, containing

64 Acres & 24 Perches of Land,
more or less, improved with a New

"ged 63 2-STORY FRAME HOUSE

Home Evidence
No outer preparation has won success at

home equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla. In

Lowell, Mass., where it is Made, it is now,
as it lias been for years, the leading medicine
for purifying the blood, and toning and
strengthening the system. This "good mune
at Lome" Is "a tower of strength abroad."

It would require a volume

to print all Lowell people

have said in favor of Hood's

Sarsaparilla. Mr. Albert

Estes, living at 28 East Pine

Street, Lowell, for 15 years

employed as boss carpenter by .1. W. Bennett,

president of the Erie Telephone Company,

had a large running sore come on his leg,
which troubled him a year, when la: began to
take hoods Sarsaparilla. The sore soon grew

less In the, and in a short time disappeared.
Joe. Dunphy, 214 Cen-

tral Street, Lowell, had Praise
swellings and lumps

on tes face and neck, Hood's
which Hood's Sarsapa- Sarsaparilla
rine completely cured.
Mrs. C. W. Marriott, wife of the First As-

aiStalit Fire Engineer of Lowell, says that
for 16 years she was troubled with stomach
disorder and sick headache, which nothing

relieved. The attacks came on every fort-

night, when she was obliged to take her bed,
and was unable to endure any noise. She
took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and after a time

Vie attacks ceased entirely.

Many more might be given had we room.

On the recommendation of people of Lowell,
Who know us, we ask you to try

People

of

Lowell

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soid by all druggists. tut; six for $.5. Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Masa,

100 Doses One Dollar

PUBLIC SALE.

THAT desirable Granite Farm located
in Freedom Township, Pa., con-

taining about

165 ACRES OF LAND
will be offered at public sale,

OM St1111rday, .17ovember 10, 1888,

at 10 o'clock A. M., sharp. About 50
acres are in Good Timber, The farm
has good improvements and is well sup-
plied with water. Any person desiring
to see the farm or learn particulars can
do $o by calling: on Jacob Heagey in
Butler twp., or M. A. Heagey residing
on the premises, a ho intends to re-
move. If not sold on the above named
day, it will be offered for rent.

Also at time same time and place the
following personal property :

1 GOOD FAMILY MARE,

good leader, 2 cows, 2 heifers, 3 fatten-
ing hogs, spring wagon, buggy anti har-
ness, set front gears, sleigh atid
h,ay and fodder, arn by tlik bushel.
Also household furniture consisting of
tables, chairs, bedstead, betiding, car-
pets,heo stoves, churn, tubs, crocks, and
orArtieles not named.

ent parts ; 25 acres of Timher Land will
he offered to snit purchasers

ce Farm will be Sold in two differ-Th

7-J

Cnret Liver Con.nla:..t,

5
containing six rooms, with summer

kitchen attached,

A GOOD BRICK BANK BARN,

inew wagon shed, new corn crib and
new hen house, the latter being nearly

I all glass, and other necessary out build-
ings. -A well of good water convenient
to both house anti barn and a spring of
running water near the house anti has

1 water convenient for cattle in the fields.
' This land 1188 been recently limed, has a

YOUNG PEACH ORCHARD

just coming into bearing and has good
I fencing, principally poet and rail. Two
excellent stone ,quarries which pay well
to work ;one of free stone and the other
blue stone, suitable for flag stones or
building purposes. The stone quarries
are situated near the puldic road timid
convenient to getto without injuring
the farm. Persons desiring, to view
this property can do so by calling on
the undersigned, who resides on the
premises. ,
oct 27-tit DA NI EL IV. STOUTER.

DESA1ABLE FARM AT

PRIV r E SALE.
The undersigned intending to change

his residence, w ill utter his desirable
and pleasantly located

Sm trial 1 ./1,1*M

situated on the old Mad lent] tip from
Emmitsburg to Mechanicstown, about
one-half mile south-east of Mt. St:

Mary's College, contai n rig

58 Acres of Land
im proved with

A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,

Good Barn, a Tenant Itemise Suitable
for a Store Room, and all necessary mat-
buildings. The land is in a high state
of elllIiVall011, having been thoroughly
limed and under good fencing. There
is a variety of choiee fruit on the place,
good well at the house, and running
water through flit Is Mi.

CHARLES; II. JOURDAN.
For terms and any further informa-

tion, call on Mrs. A. J. Jourdan on the
farm, :Henry Stokes, Esq., Emmitsburg,
or Mr. Lawrence L. _Neiman, near the
fermis. jan 7-tf

PATENTS SECURED
-

C. M. ALEXANDER
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.
Referenee given in Congress, in the
Government Departments and in almost
every town and city in the country.
Send for terms.

C. M. ALEXANDER,
709 0 St., Washington, D.C.sept-tf

AR
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Cleanses and beautifies tie hair.
Pronieu 3 a luxuriant growth,
Novor Falls to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Guressealp dieeesesand hair falling

HIAIDEFICORPIS.
surest and lies ctiro far Bunions, dr.d.

s. d‘nn•Thrt. tnyts,”. Nes .1r

THE
TA I(

k
A

s., IRLD
It is almost the sEnie

No Premiums;
No Special Vas;

No Cut Ratcs;
BITT

THE BEST AN9 EIVEST

S P P E
On 1h3 NMI? Amiia ifilii,1U',

12 LargePages & 84 LongColUMRS

A POPULAR NO\ El,
PUBLISHED IN AND GIVEN WITII EA l. II

ISSUE OF TEE WEEKLY EDITION.

BEGINNING At'. 1. AND CONTINCINU
Til EREA FTER, rell.b: WORLD WILL PHI N P
NVITH EAcit issue A CoNIPLETE /Col: El.
BY A POPULAR Ali THOR. AMONG TI-11•1
WRITERS WILL BE :

l Tle,1::ts,.DAuico•hxeustsu. 1,, r.,

John S. Winter,

Walter Besant,

.ilienEry81%.WaIoddo.,,,,it. i ilLke.irbet t e(B' iqrili :sli'i,s'i t: in, n *

Florence Win, u.

7B[eaill.3-11aCilt(Ii.l tilla''VY,'.•

B. L. Farjeon.

.1;1.1111%) al nnasi I lia via' It.(11iyolii e,

Aim ie Edward's.
F. W. Robinson,
Emile Gaboriati,

.11,-1..h co d amBiltiticimpgsbton,..Inles Verne,
WID. Black,

These novels will be he latest works of tIe
best writers as they ore -ph hlished--The books
which every one is talking a Nothing tint
the very best will lie ad nal into the Wom.Ms
Standard Library of Fletion.

This Library of 1,1,1"tin Will Pe
Subscribers Only.

No Extra Copies Will be Pei n bid.

No De cti i umbers Can Pe Varnished at

• No Single Copies Will Ito Sold.

If You Wish the Series Complete,

SUBSCIII .1E AT ONCE.

One Year (52 numbers), fSti ;

Months (s6 n hero), 50e. ;

3 Mon tbs (13 31.1.1111)1-134), 2:303

Address

THE WORLD, - New Yu -k.

I Nyill sell 'ilpei-Btl'
Lind i.i!ne, e1(11 on
cars at, 11c,A1(vt.'s Station, It'
7 1-2 Cents per Bushel. Al-
l'st-Lime at,
rlt(s. (01.1.•(.,1)011('0.,nce solici,),

M. F. MeALEER,
Near Walkersville, Frederick Co., -aid.

After Forty years'
experience in the
preparation of more
than One Hundred

Thousand applicationa for patents in
the United State. and Foreign conn-
tries, the publishers of the Scieutific
American continue to act as solicitors
for patents, caveats, trade-marks, copy-
rights, etc., for the. United 'States, and.

to ob sin patents in Canada England, France,
Germany, and all other coentries Their experi-
ence i unequaled and their. facilities are unsur-
passed.
Bras togs and specifications prepared and filed

in the Patent Office on abort. notice. Terms very
reasonable. No charge for examination of models
Or drawings Advice by mail free.
Patents obtained throusth Munn irCe.are noticed

inthe SC1141.NTIFIC A MERICAN,which has
the largest cultulation and is the most intluentiei
newspaper of its kind published in the world.
The advantages of, suoh-A Reties; every pateutee
understands.
This large and splendidly illustrated newspaper

is published WEEK11.1.1 at $3.00 a year, and is
admitted to be the best paper devoted to science,
met:lamina, Myentiona, engineering works. and
other departments of industrial progress, pub-
liamrd in any country. It contains the names of
all patentees sod title of every invention patented
each week. Try it four months for one dollar.
Sold lir alfnewidealers.
If you bare an invention to patent write to

Munn A Co., publishers of Scientific Al:110311AP;
Ma Broadway, New York.
Handbook about patents. nailed free.

1! f 9'10 EP
laver fads to Kit is ail F

Roaalies cancot lice y
rowciar is property ust(J.
25c. For sHe
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A HIE sARII OFFERED islne,. ;.0100:.;t1.
at t heir own home iii1Vol 0.04;.11ry • c
wholesale house. Frontal-le, o-ho ,; .7r
pay can lie mire, Ever,•th

articulrrs frde kildre,s krtist• e Yce



. nor gratitude. Children can't corn- . 0 WOMAN, what,can man to you deny, ECLITTIC MAGAZINEPiuut5butg Ormutit. prebend such debts, and it's fool- With charms and beauties that make . 4

ishness to expect it of them. They .
1

mortals daft? OF •

SATURDAY, NOV. 3, 1888. I Fair as the river that reflects the sky, Foreign. Li`eratnre„Science and Art •take what comes in their way, and , Deep as the river and as full of craft. .
only wonder it's not more. When --Judge, "THE LITERATURE OF THE WORLD,"Continued from first page.
they are women and have trouble

am afraid to so much as touch them. 

§

- of their own, then they will know 
BANANA skins and careless per-they are, poor little things, and I

what I've been through, but riot 
sons continue to throw each other

'drove you no plans, no lodgings in before,
I'm .sure. It': the others on the

pavement.

111

view, no dry clothes for them-rano
that concern themselves about it THE shoemaker need have no fear

anything at all ?'

"His great, stupid face actually

began to brighten, as though at

last he saw an easy way out of our

difficulties. 'For the matter of

that,' he said, 'a bite of supper and

bed is what they want more than

dry clothes, and none so anx-

ious about a trifle of fever coming

near them. It's not such as are

well and hearty like these that

catch every disease going. If you'll

just contrive to make them snug

for the night, no fear but what I'll

find a lodging for myself, and to-

morrow 1'11 send you up their box

of clothes. They've got decent

mourning for their poor mother and

her eyes would be glad . to see it.

Go, kiss your aunt, dearies, and

tell her it's not only wet and tired

you both are, but hungry and

sleepy into the bargain.'

" ̀Oh ! don't!' I cried, almost

distracted, and pushing them away.

'Don't come so near me, and for

mercy's sake give me a moment to

think.' Then I turned on my un-

fortunate brother-in-law, who stood

staring like a very lump of help-

lessness, and I asked why on earth

he had not taken the trouble to

write to me that my sister was dead

and that he was coining over, in-

stead of surprising me in this fash-

ion just when my hands were tied,

and whether he supposed I was a

lady of leisure, with a house and

servants of my own ? I was so an-

gry, though being so worried, and

I said so much that I fairly fright-

ened him into silence, and the chil-

dren, and I remembered my little

patients up stairs under Jane's

care, and felt like crying myself as

the only thing left for me to do.

"It was impossible to send those

forlorn, straggled bits of girls back

into the rainy streets, and yet I

knew they ought not to stay ; but

1 took them to the kitchen and ask-

ed the cook please to give them

some supper and dry their wet boots

and frocks. Then I went up stairs

and confided my troubles to Jane,

svho was a good-hearted girl and

had had plenty of bother with her

own relations, and, after thinking

the matter over for awhile, she pro-

posed to take them to her grand-

mother, who kept a lodging house,

and who, she was sore, would give

them room until I had time to look

about me. I promi§ed to pay their

board and not to leave them there

for more than a fortnight ; but, as

things turned out, it was a good

deal longer, for both the children

caught the fever—as I felt sure

from the beginning they would—

and when at last I got away from

Mrs. Ellsworth's, it was only to

turn right in and nurse them

through a long siege. Those. were

dismal weeks, for Jane's grand-

mother was naturally indignant

with me for bringing the disease

under her roof and frightening off

her other lodgers, and iny brother-

in-law was no more help to me than

a log—not as much, in fact, for a

log will burn. He got work, pretty

soon, but he didn't keep it, and. he

was always hunting an easy way of

making a living and then finding

out that it wasn't easy enough, and
finally he went West to pick up a

fortune without stooping, and I've

never laid eyes on him since. Not

one cent did he pay for his children

after he put them in my hands and

not one cent have they or I seen

from that time to this. He simply

took himself off and left me my

choice between supporting my sis-

ter's daughters or sending them to

an asylum. So far I have kept

them in charge and I expect to go

on doing so until they are able to

look after themselves, but it has

been up-bill work and my three

thousand dollars are meltPng rapid-

ly away, The worst of it is I am

not always able to watch them as I

would like, and they are none so

easy to manage when I do. They

are old enough now to want their

own way and to think they under-

stand more of the world than I do."

"But surely they must feel how

much they owe you," I said, "and

be grateful for all you have done

for them. Perhaps, who knows,

they may turn out the comfort of

your old age."

"Perhaps they may, Miss Agnes.

Riad I'll be glad to think it ; but

just now they give me neither love

of being without work. His oectipa-

"The others," I repeated vague-. tion is ever-lasting,

ly, "who are the others, please, and „
I HE tax collector is always sure

what have they got to say :'"
to come around in due time to every

Miss Connor slowly rose, lit the
man. —Boston Post.

lamp and carried it to the table by

may side. "I don't know why I CLEAN up the farm. Neglected

have troubled you with my affairs," fence corners and rubbish piles bar-

she said, "unless it is because of a bor insect pests, especially chinch

letter which I received to-day. But bugs.

as long as you have heard this

much you may as well read it, and

then you will see why I think your

TuE average family man, as he

trots out his winter stove, is re-

minded that its scold weather ablaut
little French was about as well off

I now.—Ex.
alone. It is from my brother in

Ireland, and the first I have had ' THE Sugar Trust is to be attack-
from him for a year."

s

I took the sheet of paper she

handed me and with some difficulty

managed to decipher its centents.

Happily they were short and very

much to the point :

DEAR SISTER NORA : This IS to
tell you that we are all enjoying

ed in the courts. Of course it takes

"sand" to do this.—Pittsburg

Chronicle.
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IT is said that land infested with
cut worms may be relieved of these

pests by ploughing under a crop of

buck wheat.
•

IT is now believed that Venus
good health, in spite of the hard

times, which is something you rose from the sea to allow the hired

Americans seem to know nothing girl to make the bed of the ocean.

about. We had a letter last month —Detroit Free Press.
from James, in Dakota, and he --

wrote he was going to be married DREAMS go by contraries. But

in a month. He has been a lonely this is something a fellow can never
man, he says, ever since you took

seem to remember when he is .
his children away from him, but he
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entry Notiees, dealing with current home
hooks. Foreign Literary Notes, Science and
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and achievements in this field, and consisting of
choice extracts from new books and foreign
journals. The following, are the names of some
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E. IL Tyler,

Prof. Max Muller,
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E. A. Freeman, D. C. L.
James Anthony Fronde,

Thomas Houghes,
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Thomas Hardy,
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  h
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does not complain, as you can pro- asleep. —Burlington Free Press. Established 1319..
vide well for them, while he has to

luck at all in the West. Still, even from the soil. It is suspected, 

.

a P. TP1 "
------------ 

  a that all wealth comes ;

8 Toncliiii .,di iliawork for his living and has had no

the poor have hearts, and it's hard i also, that not a little soil comes

being parted from one's own flesh' from wealth.—Boston Transcript. Over 40 years under the same
and blood. Now, Maria and I

management.think it is not fair you should do

all for Ellen's girls and nothing for

ours, when we have nine children of

our own and she had only two.

You may believe this right and just,

but we do not, and we are going to

send you one of our boys, Jim, who

has been getting into bad ways of

late and will be the better for a
/ am in all the way through , r iie'_ mo t ' c.,nri tilt upur. s,•ce-,sria and expertI change. Ile is a fine lad, though a , ,, t izrrin!,,,,itw2cnen Imre tilarge of the -o..

1 little wild, and if you can Secure :In' I tvan t in y paper 
:, , ernyt oi,it,

stopped 1
! NO Farmer in the Atiantie states. from Del s

him a good situation he is sure to Editor—" Yes, sir ; do vou want, ; wire to Goor n ffzia. ca :ord to be without this
, oil ;tab solid hie adviser :obi guide on farm work.win his way. lie will sail on next your bill made oat ?" "No ; s : Tes A Mrah'AN l'Aea 1,n k m041,111-41

F1id4y iu the Aurania, and his . ar„sy masts. oin the it.l 
\\*h 

hill I:4 h.) If is :Wald i-
Ili 11%. mad enough for that." , Reis print,: .ai flee itt, paper. in cle.o. ty:w.

mother and I hope you will welcome sissia year, To sits ono -,,,aling n club of live.
him kindly zuld make him feel at , 

- s - - - - i aa sm.:, ar IV it I! ',i' mill t r, ,:..
lhildi,hers.

home. The family all send you (21'l) hLlmE is its i "diQeilS3b1° 111 ,
---- 

Baltimore, ma.

their love, and I remain, as ever, . it dairy as ice. It is oxeeedingly ,
your dutiful and affectionate broth- . absorbative of moisture, tali in•z, tip ,' 

.,1
r.,r,:,'l,..',ri 1.1)'::/::1;'''I f,'t; I,I tt1,1.,̀:

er. MATTHEW CONNOR. • onethird of its weight and falling gethyr an-I sent to :Me reSS for $1.75
P. S.—If you could afford to Sur one vear.

slowly to a line, dry powder, wit
send Jinn to school for a year or '

two longer it might perhaps be bet- out any appearanee of moisture.

ter than putting him at once to

work. There is nothing like edu- Tut: New York Experiment Sta-

cation after all. tion discovered, a few years ago,

As I folded up this precious bit that seedcorn near, st the tip pro-

of correspondence _ saw that Miss dueed the strongest and best plant :

Connor was standing by the table, that from the butt, the next best, cud

holding my French book in her that from the inkldle of the ear the
hand. "You may put it away," 1 poorest,

said energetically. "in the furth-
est corner of the bookcase, please, A nov tu the Stunt-nor Avenue

where I shall never be tempted to School, in the Eighth Ward.

take it out again. I only hope that scratched his head for it long time

Rem i's family was a myth." before attempting to "compare the
AGNES REPPMER. animals of North America with

those of iturope." At last, in his
Seeking the Beauties of Nature. 

desire to say something, he wrote :
"Are there any objects of special "1 he animals of North America

interest in this locality ?" asked a
are not as large as those of Europe,

party of tourists of an aged rural
but they get there just the alone."'

resident in Missouri, 
_Newark Jo itrnal.

The old man reflected a little and
•

then said : Ax Albany teacher often finds
''An't been to see Silo Dagg's it difficult to get the names of their

set o' triplets hev you ? All boys, parents from young children. A hit
an— tie boy was asked what his father's
"No," hastily interrupted the name was, and gave the surnanie.

spokesman of the party, "you don't Ile was asked what the rest of his
understand ; we—" father's name was, and said he did
"You orter go all' Boo Bob Peter- not know. "Well," said the teacher,

son's Berkshire shotes ; they an't e 
does your mother call him ?''

but three months old and they The boy promptly replied: She some-
weigh  , times calls him an old crank.
"We are looking for—."

'I do'no but I got a,leetlecurios- A,. underground 'River.

ity o' my own back here in the News has been receitssi lhat a

shape of a pumpkin, that weighs great sensation prevails at W liii

onto sixty pounds an' is still grow- vine, the county seat of Columbus

in'." County, N. C., over the discovery

'You don't understand ; we are of an underground river.

looking for beauties of nature ; A roaring and rushing of water

choice bits of scenery, etc." can be plainly heard, and hundreds
'Oh, scenery ? Wal, I do'no es. of people are visiting the scenes

they is any scenery 'round here ; I When in the vicinity of the supposed

never heard of it if they was. But

I tell you them shot-es of Bob's is
uvuthi 

But the tourists had gone on.—

Detroit free Press.

One Esseptisa.

Crimsonheak —I don't see why
they can't raise watermelons with-

out seed.%

611101-11

stream it can be plainly heard, but

when a person lies flat on the

ground the noise become really

alarming. The sound indicates that

the water is not a great distance

down, and that it is not a

small stream, but a majestic river ,

that is coursing unseen in the bow-

els of time earth on its way to the SOLID STLVER

s?„"sse. 11".'I\
ft
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raise anything without seeds." 
round create hollow echoes from wainstsarso TWO YEARS,

"Oh, yes, they can," below, and the earth in the ONLY 81
G. 'I'. EYSTER.vicinity for a great distance around

"I'd like to know what."

'Um innkeri 4S'Iates- seems to be cavernous, judging -

man, from the sounds that follow. Some 1

Carrietsm of the umpire is no

new thing. Even Milton felt call-

ed upon to give him this fling :

Devote/I to I' tit ST0C1E . RAIS-
ING, FRU( (Molt' I NG, a A ILI, ET GA I:-
BENING, the DAIRY, the voiii.TIIV
VARD, etc., e•e.

"Chaos, umpire sits, 'm ti by tit Il attention is paid to Fer L. ligerti
Manures, including of commerce and the

cision more embroils - the fray.'' farm.
Reports of Itepr. seiltaiivo Usismors'

t lit bs are) notahle fe.iture of its issues.
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say there is no telling when the 1 so

IT is all well enough to say that bottom my fall out of the whole 
AT E—

thirteen is an unlucky number. town.
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